Useful links and signposts ([https://students.uu.nl/en: the students home page](https://students.uu.nl/en/fss/faculty-introduction))

Online tools ([Welcome | UU Manuals](https://www.uu.nl/en/studying))

- **Solis-ID** (student number)
- **Solismail**
- Two-factor-authentication
- Teams for education
- Blackboard
- Osiris
- **Course catalogue** (course description and literature)
- **ChatGPT in education**
- **Your schedule in MyTimetable**

**Study**

- **Buildings of the University of Utrecht**
- **Studyspots**
- **Studying with a disability**
- Elite Sports Students
- Study delay

**IT General**

- **IT facilities**
- **UU Manuals**
- **Printing, photocopying and scanning**
- **Print credit and refunds**
- **Get help and advice**

**Support and advice**

- **Who to contact**
- Student Information Point (STIP)
- Student advisors
- International Office FSW
- **Student Services** (Tuition fees, Studielink, Enrolment, Application)

**Guidance and development**

- **Career Services** (preparing your career)
- **Skills Lab** (workshops writing, studying and other academic skills)
Library and borrowing material

Utrecht University Library

Healthcare

Student Psychologist
find a healthcare provider
Student wellbeing

Student life and housing

Student life and housing (Student organisations, Sports, Arts and culture, Housing in Utrecht et cetera)